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Background

ÅThe NADM is a cooperative effort between drought experts in 

Canada, Mexico and the United States.

ÅThe objective is to monitor drought across the continent on an 

ongoing basis.

Å Initiated at a workshop 2002 and is part of a larger effort to improve 

the monitoring of climate extremes on the continent and to provide 

an ongoing comprehensive and integrated assessment of drought

ÅThe NADM has been delivering monthly assessments of drought 

severity on since March 2003.



Why a òDrought Monitoró?

ÅDrought Difficult to Quantify and Measure
ïMany Drought Tools; None Universally Applicable

Å Important at the National Level
ïEfforts to improve the planning, preparation and mitigation of drought now 

include drought monitoring programs at levels from national to regional and 
local in the U.S.  Canada is beginning to catch up.

Å Important at the International Level
ïIn todayôs global economy the costs and effects of drought often extend 

beyond international borders  

ïDrought in the Southwest U.S. and a prolonged period of drought in Mexico led 
to debates about shared water rights

ïMulti-year drought in the U.S. northern Rockies and western Great Plains 
extends into the agricultural prairies of Canada, affecting agricultural 
productivity in both countries

ÅConsistent Drought Depiction Across International Boundaries



ÅA consolidation of indices and indicators into one 

comprehensive national drought map

ÅNADM is trying to capture these characteristics:

ïthe droughtôs magnitude (duration + intensity)

ïspatial extent 

ïImpacts

Å Identify impacts (A, H)

ÅAssessment of current conditions

Å Incorporate local expert input

ÅBe as objective as possible

ÅNOT a forecast!

ÅNOT a drought declaration!

The Drought Monitor Concept



A Blend of Science and Art

The North America Drought Monitor blends 

science and art.  There is no one 'correct' way to 

measure drought.  Drought indices are used to 

detect and measure droughts, but different 

indices measure drought in different ways, and 

no single index works under all circumstances

=



4 drought categories (D1-D4) plus abnormally dry (D0) 

category, based on percentile rank (Fujita-like scale)

D0 ïAbnormally Dry (30 Percentile Rank)

D1 Drought ïModerate (20 Percentile Rank)

D2 Drought ïSevere (10 Percentile Rank)

D3 Drought ïExtreme (5 Percentile Rank)

D4 Drought ïExceptional (2 Percentile Rank)

Once every 10 to 20 years

Once every 5 to 10 years

Once every 3 to 5 years

Once every 20 to 50 years 

Once every 50 years or less

NADM Drought Intensity Categories



NADM Participants & Responsibilities

Participants

ïU.S.A.: NOAA, USDA, National Drought Mitigation Center

ïCanada: Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada (PFRA), 

Environment Canada (Metrological Service of Canada)

ïMexico: National Meteorological Service (SMN)

Responsibilities 

ïEach country determines drought depiction & 

narrative within their national boundaries

ïNADM lead authorship rotates amongst the 

participants

ïNADM lead author integrates national drought 

assessments from each country, prepares 

continental monthly map & narrative

ïAll participants peer review product

http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/monitoring/drought/nadm/index.html



Canadian Contributing Organizations and Review Team

ÅB.C Ministry of Environment ï

River Forecast Centre

ÅManitoba Hydrologic Forecast 

Centre

ÅOntario Ministry of Natural 

Resources ïLow Water Response

ÅSaskatchewan Agriculture, Food 

and Rural Revitalization

ÅSaskatchewan Watershed 

Authority

ÅAAFC-PFRA District and 

Regional Offices

ÅAAFC Climate Relate Risk 

Committee

ÅEnvironment Canada 

ÅNatural Resources Canada ï

Canadian Forest Service

ÅAlberta Environment

ÅAlberta Agriculture, Food and 

Rural Development

All arrangements with contributing 
organizations are informal at this point



Changes in Canadaõs Monitoring and Reporting

ÅInitially Canada was only assessing the agricultural areas.

ÅWe added northern regions within the prairies in the spring of 

2004.

ÅLater that year we added the rest of the Canadian Provinces,    

outside the agricultural extent.  

ÅWe still do not map the territories



Not Experimental Anymore BUTé

Regions in northern extremes of Canada 

may not be as accurate as other regions 

due to limited information



Monthly Assessments 

ÅMonthly assessments are based 
on a wide range of products at 
national, provincial and regional 
scales. 

ÅThe data consists of near real 
time monitoring (AAFC and 
others), maps from the national 
drought model (AAFC), and a 
wide variety of provincial/regional 
products.

ÅAssessments also use many 
conditions reports from other 
agencies including provincial crop 
reports, stream flow reports, low 
water level advisories. 


